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neyer had a son anîissing on the field of
battle, or ho neyer would have written ait
anxious and sorrroiving fiather suchi a cold
scrawl. He did not evet ay tliat if they got
any tidines concerning mTy szon that tlîey
W.ould malie me acquainted wvitl thin. He
wvas oùly commanded to teil nie that they
did flot know,wlîat 1 wvas, lîeyond every tlîing,
elseon Cartlb dIesirou-s to ascertain.Thul
perlîaps I ought to, admit, duit iii the tiîne. uf

war the clerks in the War Office had soine
thing else to dIo, than enter particularl) into
the féelings of every fâther that liad a on in
the army, and to answer ull is queries.

Front the Colonel, hoivever, 1 received a
long, aond a -. r.y kind lotter. Ille stid'maniy
flattering thtngs-é in praise of miy gallant la(d*
die, and assured me that the whole regiment
deplored his being separated from them. He,
had no doubt but that hie had fallen into thie
hands of the enemy, and that in some ex-
change of prisoners, or ia the event of a
peace, he would be restorcd to Iiis parents
and country again.

This letter gave us comte consolation. It
encouraged us to cherish the hiopp of*press-ingc
our beloved son again to our breasts. 'Fhree
years passed and no tiding-s tf him. Anxie-
ty preyed sadly upon Agiies'hlealth and spir-
ite, and I could flot drive awvay a settled mel-
lancholy.

About that timne a brother of mine, wvho
was a bachelor, died in the East Indice, and
leil nie four thousand pounds. This was a
great addition to our fortune, aond we hardly
knew what to dà witlo it. 1 mnay say that it
made us uuhappy for we thoum-ht that we
had nobody to Icave it to, and hie who ought
to, have inherited it, and whorn it ;vould hiave
miade independent, we knev not whetlîer ho
was in the land of the living' or strange corpse
in a foreign grave. Yet I res-olved that for
his sake 1 would flot spend one farthing of it,
but let it lie at interest ; and 1 everi provi-
ded in a wili wvhich, I made, tat unles he
cast np. and claimed it, no one should de-
rive any benefit ftom either p)rinlcipal or in-
teret until fifty ycars after my death.

I have said, that the liealth of Agnes had
broken clown bcneath lier 'veight of sadnes,

anîd as .lîe had a relation, wlio was a gen,
man ofnîuclî respectahility, that thon mei,
ini thie neigliborlîood of ICelso, it ivas agr
tlîat w~e should spend a few wecl<s ai
liouize in the sunîrer. I entertainied theîà
tliat Society, and thie beautiful scenery aror
Kelb-o,ivitht the wite h ch alky braes* overhtr
~vitli trcs, ani the bonîîy islandi in
Tweed, witli inansionse, pialaces, aond rc
aIl cmboeonied iii a paradise as fair and
tile asi: ever land coud hoast of, would haî
tendenicy to cheur lîi s-pirits, and case, J',
remnove, tho one heavy anti continuingc
row, wvhicli lay Iiie ant cverlasting nightir
upon lier lieart, iveighùîgi. lier to the gra,

1-er relation %vas a weli-educatedl man-
ho lîad beeto an officer in the army in
youth, and had seen foreign parts. lie,
aloo quite independent in hie îvorldly citer
stances, and as hiospitable as ho was id
pendent. There wvas at that period an
ber of French Gfllcero, prisoners, at &e
and several of thîem who overe upon the&,
role, were visiters at the house of my r,"
relation.

Thote %vas one amangeCt tlîem, a finse
stern looking mant of nmiddle age, and,
ovas addressed as Cotint Berthe. Hesq
our language almnost as ivell as if lie
heen a native, fle appeared to be intef
ed wlien ho heard that my rinte was Gu,
ie, andi one day after dinner, when the ci
ivas ivithdrawn, and my wife's relation L
ordered the punich upon the table-%e
Goldie! Coldie 1" said the Couit repeai
niy nanie, ',I cari tell one story which ea
cerns menîuch,concerning one MonsiturCL
die. When I was governor of castle La -
(lie called it by soute foreign name, which
cannot repeat to, you)-there was broug-,hi
nie (ho added) to be placed under my ch&,
a young British oficer whose name wasC
die. 1I'do flot recollect the number ofhii
iment, fbr he was flot in uniforma ivhebi
to me. Hie wvas a hiandsome naan,but rek.
sentod as a terrible, ivhio made a violent,
teînpt to escape aller being taken prin.
and his desperate bravery in eeda
also recorded. I was requeste(dto treat,
with the respect due to a br4ve mni,k

*It jia evidently.from. tic heautiful chalk clifi near Edioam, House, though nowd'
verrprominent object) that Kelso derives its name-as is proved by (the very It


